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Little Mix - My Love Won't Let You Down

                            tom:
                G

            C                                     G
If you're cold and alone when you Wake
   Am                         C
Making all of the same mistakes
F                                     C
When your hearts given all that it had
Dm                                   G
But they say they don't love you back

                 C                               G
When the party's over and your friends have all gone
Am                                          C
And you're wondering where it all went wrong
          F                            C
I'll come runnin' when you call out my name
Dm                       C
And it'll always be this way

          F           C
I'll be there with you
          G              Ab      Am
No matter what you're goin' through
          F           C
I'll be there with you
    G              Ab     Am
Anytime that you need me to
C       F        C             G
When there's no one else around
Ab                          Am  G
On your last breath callin' out
G                   Cadd9   C         C
Trust me, my love won't let you down

         C                               G
Yeah, I know you've been losin' the fight
     Am                              C
You been knocked down a million times

              F                         C
Screamin' out, you don't know what to do
                   Dm                G
That's when I'll be right next to you

           C                      G
We can sit on the edge of your bed
            Am                       C
Tell me all of the fears in your head
          F                          C
And I'll sing you your favourite song
            Dm                              C
'Til the pain and all the tears are all gone

          F           C
I'll be there with you
          G              Ab      Am
No matter what you're goin' through
          F           C
I'll be there with you
    G              Ab     Am
Anytime that you need me to
C       F        C             G
When there's no one else around
Ab                          Am  G
On your last breath callin' out
G                   Cadd9   C          F  C
Trust me, my love won't let you down
          G              Ab      Am
No matter what you're goin' through
          F           C
I'll be there with you
    G              Ab     Am
Anytime that you need me to
C       F        C             G
When there's no one else around
Ab                          Am  G
On your last breath callin' out
G                   Cadd9   C        C
Trust me, my love won't let you down
Trust me, my love won't let you down
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